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Suppose we agreed with some
folks in their opinion of us? The
installation of a self-kicking ma
chine would be a cr\ing need,
says an exchange.

If we believed that Chesterfield
is half as good a place to live
as the Advertiser has pictured it
in the last several issues we
would move there and try to
persuade everybody else to go
with us.

Theodore Roosevelt, who was
defeated for president in the last
election and who has been on
an extended expedition in South
America, is back home prcparLingto go the length and breadth
of the country on a hot air campaignin the interest of the Pro
gressive party. The big news
papers are putting him on the
front page again.

^

The Monroe Journal still refers
to our county seat as "Chesterfieldcourthouse," notwithstand
ing the fact that the Chesterfield
Advertiser is using nearly two
columns a week in telling what
a great town it is. Make it three
columns, Marsh, and compel
them to recognize your town as
something more than a place to

MT hold court.

A The Chesterfield Advertiser
thinks that President Wilson is^^onc of the strongest men ever proHnMced by any nation but thinks

made a mistake when ln^e
H sons for ft ^ HPVfp
V resents the im^^PP^Wemcnt in
V Mexico and tha^Tie sent three
W strong men to > the mediation
f conference in Canada but in the
I same breath a< knowledges that
F Iluerta came into power by questionablemethods. The Advertiser

says, "nevertheless there was the
form of an election and on the

^ face of the returns he had a small
majority for the Presidency."
What better reason did our

president need to refuse to recog
nize Huerta as the rightful ruler
of Mexico?

TM
i ne county commissioners

are coming in for a big; share of
criticism because they bought
an automobile for the county

L supervisor. The supervisor re
ceives eight hundred dollars a

year with no allowance for
^^Bexpenses. The iaw says he
^H^Bust devote his entire time to

work, and his work requires
traveling over the county.

^ ^ injturn requires that he

HHHB Here to fore he
in his own buggv,^^ ^ ^ e consider age|H^B^pch we live, this is coming

M W rather slow. The com

jHHjHsioners believe that he wil
Mlenabled to do so much more

^^^pTvork that the purchase price wil
B^Bhe money well spent. A Fori

roadster is what the county pah
for at the regular price of fiv<
hundred and forty-seven dollars

f t>_ <u:. >'
iu mis ivir. i\ing added th*
necessary fi ft \ dollars an<
bought the four passenger mode
Mr. King furnishes his own ga;
olir.e, oil and repairs, and at th
expiration of his term surrender
the car to his successor. Th
machine belongs to the count
and not to Mr. King.
Many other counties provid

automobiles for the supervisor
Darlington and Florence hein
in this number.

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. I'astor.

There are many things for
which we are grateful, but
among other things we are
thankful that we were permitted
to attend the great Southern
Baptist Convention at Nashville,
Tenn.,.the laigest attendance
and best convention yet. Over
nineteen hundred delegates enIrolled, and visitors variously estimatedat from two to three
thousand were in attendance.
We felt that it would be selfish

not to tell our people about it.
So last Sunday at Pageland and
Providence we took time to tell
them just a little.and some
have actually had the courage to
say that they enjoyed it very
much.
We were, as we always are,

delighted to be with the Proviidence church last Sunday afternoon.These good people are
always anxious to know what is
being done religiously elsewhere
The "enlistment campaign" is

on. We understand that it startedoff well at Dudley last Sun
day, and Pageland Sunday night
Inasmuch as Dr. Langston was
very tired from the heavy work
of the day, Bro. B. S. Funderburg
was pressed into service Sunday
night and gave us a real good
sermon along the line of being
good ourselves and the joy of
finding grace in the hearts and
lives of others.

Dr. Langston had charge of
the services Monday morning
giving us one of the best talks
or lectures on "Christian Litera
turc in the home," we have ever
heard. Monday night was anothergood service for us here.
Tuesday Dr. Langston was at
White Plains for all day services.
Bro. Sutton was with us at PagelandMonday and at Plains Tuesday.
^
Others ar^expeeled^ to ^

rtie free to be in the campaign
and hope to enjoy it with our
friends on our former field.

Methodist Episcopal
Ily Rev J. A. Mci»ra\v

Next Sunday we will preach
at Zion in the morning and at
Price's at 1 p. m. We will not
have any services at Prices on
the next first Sunday.
The children's exercise will he

next Sunday night, at Pageland.
A collection will he taken for
the establishment and maintain\ance of Sunday schools in strict-
ly mission sections of our county.
The next Annual Conference

will he held in Sumter, and the
date tor holding the session has
been fixed for Nov. 25. So our

conference year is now just half
gone.
The general conference . hich

is the law making body of the
church and which meets onlv
once in four years has just now

closed its quadrennial session at
Oklahoma Gitv. One action

i that concerns South Carolim
Methodism was an act authorizingthe division of the Sotitli

r Carolina conference into twc
conferences. This division wil

j not be finally made until tin
» session of 1915 conference
] The conference as it now is, i
1 ill m/\ct t/\/\ In r/Ci t t/k 1\<I ii'tiim
j <iiniwr»i iww iu i;u uiuv I uuii

1 ed in any one town in the State

A Coaxer for Baby.
L» When the doctor called to se

I the bitby its mother in forme
I him that the medicine left l<

the infant the day before was a

c gone.
s "Impossible," declared the sin

c prised physician. "I told you t
v give him a teaspoon fill once a

hour."
"Yes, hut John and motlu

and I and the nurse have eac
'' had to take a teaspoonful, t<x
U in order to get baby to take it

-Youths Companion.

To The Voters of Chesterfield
County: i

The State Convention has *

adopted rules which require a '

new enrollment of all voters
this year. 7; I
To enroll you must be it

white Democrat, twenty one \
years old before the next geh/-. ;
eral election and must have liv- {
ed within the State two years \and the county six months be-; i
fore the next general electioifi
and the precinct sixty day b4- .

fore the primary. You muqjtenroll personally and sign therollyourself.
You can enroll on only onet

club.the one nearest to you .iuj.your township or club district.
Now, it is important for ever> i;

voter of Chesterfieid county to[
enroll, hence let every club
have a representative at ChesterfieldCourt House on Monday, \June 1st, ^to arrange for this.Thebooks will be there by that
time and must be opened by
Tuesday, June 9th and close on
Tuesday, July 28th, thus giving
seven weeks in which to enroll,
and it will be published where
the books will be for each precinct.Let every man go and
enroll and see that we have our
full vote enrolled.

After this year people who do
not move do not have to enroll
in the county any more, only
new voters have to Uo so, but
the cities have to enroll anew'
every election year. If a voter
cannot sign his name to the roll
he can make his mark. No
white man is to be denied the
right to vote. See that your
name is enrolled. See that your
club is represented at Chester- I
field, June 1st. I
a member of
but as yoinA^1^ °* ^ie Stale
comnii^ want to sgg gvcfj
vvhiie democrat in this county

M. M. -JOHNSO^
ATTORNEY AT LAW *

Will be in Pageland Wednesday, jThursday and Friday of each week.
Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store

THE MOVIES

The Pastim
i ~ ~

Upen every lu<
and Saturday nigh
Saturday afternoc
Strictly moral and entertainin

THE MOVIES

SOOMCOMOaZ
1 8 All Ol Yo
iSX that we arc in the drug busin
IX von want, or pel it for von.

I ft remind you that warm weatl

8 Cold I
s 5^
i- * and we serve them in a mam

^ nre to drink something iee c
V W/\t\ in iin<l ruct it'litl/i t'/\ai A

III (lliu ItOl WIII1V ty VII VJ

lb Paints 4
uh" Jb at prices to please. Gei pric
r © We are agents for the Charl
° ^ *',C ')CSt WOr^' ^ ours

; | PagelanjLLoooorJj

m]

^Do have some more

outer our own

Swial. Hosiery Oftcr.
G^t^Hppd Wear-Ever Hosiery For

of our finest 35c value

o^^B-^olors w iili written guar-
ntrMgtbr fcl.oo and 5 stamps for

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN.Ar a limited time only, six
pai^Mf our finest 35c value
guti^flteed hose with written
guaSiteeand a pair of our well
kn^Bi men's Paradise Garters
for^He dollar, and 5 stamps lor

Yrli know these hose, theystooci the test when all others
faileJ They give real foot
condprt Th*"y have no seams
to lp. They never become
lupsj and baggy as the shape is
1MV in, not pressed in. Theys^Hpuaranteed for fineness, for

for superiority of material
a^| workmanship, absolutely
stauiless and to wear six months
without holes, ora new pair free.
E ont* delay send in your order

befi >ie offer expires. Give corV|/Tsi7X>.
far-Ever Hosiery Co.
4 Dayton, Ohio

FOR YOUR DEN ff
Beautiful College Pennants"

itfeandHarvard, ead^in. x 24 in.

StJid now.

ifpward Specialty Co.
Dayton, Ohio.

THE MOVIES-I
i£ Theater

ekday, Thursday
its at 8:30, and
»i]i 4 o'clock.

g. Come and enjoy yourself
~ "THE MOVIES
-t

U Know o

qss anil that we keep what Q
lind just at this time let us jb

ji»i is the time you need ^
>rinkf
r er th *t makes il a real pleas>1il

in our cool store room.

| rink.

jind Oils
<es from us before you buy.
[otte Steam Laundry. They
f quick service.

Drug Co.
oooaeoosoosod

Here are Two Mac
[ Wa/ton A. Wood IT

Admiral Mower b
because it is the enly mower d
that has genuine underdraft, l<

'floating" frame and uniform
tilt, the three big mower features l_|
no farmer should b-i without if he j.(

_ values his own time or his teams' « irH strength, and wants the machine 3> rrI that does most work the easiest. y>

Make us prove these claims or convince yoursc.t
Mower - $45.00
We will only have foi
at the above price. 1
$47.50

PAGELAND HAS

WHO SELLS C
COME AND SEE.
Fresh lot Hour, three gradi
be beat.

22 pounds best yellow
21 'pounds best granr
7 1-2 . good green

Easter is far gone; summer is hei
to wear ladies hats yet that will go
Oxfords for gents, ladies and chi
Be sure to come around to the fc

town.
We take your measure for tailor

antee a fit and satisfaction.

con
J.

ally and Deli
Goods.
This cut will remind

you of filled and well
! pleased customers, and

that the long drouth is
about over and our cus- ^
tomers are coming to us

because they know we

pride ourselves in handlinghigh quality dry 18
goods and groceries.
Keep in touch with us.

I Carolina Si
A. F. Funderbur

I The Square
.

i I WE ARE NOTGOINI

ISelling Good
On

To do th is we are hou
\ I customers want and need,
111 often the Mexican greaser
f I people eat three times a d
i 1 rations. Get yours here

|| s. H. i

'T-"

runes You Need
Walter Am Wuod I

No. to

Steel Nay Rake
ecaure every tooth is held irtlvtdualv and has a coil spring
> protect it against sudden
trains; because it is made enrelyof steel and can be deendedupon to stand up under
onstant wear and tear of work
i all kind:, i f fields, its iong life Spglakes it the most economical 9Q
ou can buy.

1
bv c- "rem" the rrrtc! in.-* at our store.

Rake - 22.50

lr more mowers
The next will be

tDWARE CO.
A

:heapest?
-COME TODAY
es, at prices that can t

w sugar $1.00
dated . $1.00

coffee $1.00
re, and we have a few ready
cheap.
ildren at star values.
>x place when you come to

i.
mum: cioiiiin^, ana guar<I>Ai\rt/

_

ivcr the

ipply Co.
k, Manager.

: Dealers

G Tft MFYIfft fnrl
U A V KAAJ/AAW IV!

Is is
ir Business
nd to carry what our

We don t know how
s eat, but the American
n; o n /*! tint ciinnltr llitt
a y, auu vvv/ ouj/pijf iui/

too.

,aney


